


Upcoming Events

OCC Summer

Care Package Event

Sunday

August 27, 2017

10:00am to 2:00pm

—

Avaya Stadium

1123 Coleman Ave

San Jose, CA  95110

Join us as we sort, box and mail thousands of pounds

of care packages for our forward deployed troops.

This is our end of summer public military care

package event at Avaya Stadium. Ages 5 and up are

welcome to volunteer with us! If you have a group of

10 or more volunteers who wish to help, please email

julie@occ-usa.org. We need volunteers for three

days:

Saturday to load our trucks

Sunday to sort, pack and label care packages

Monday to help mail the boxes at the post

office



Our Biggest Fund Raiser

The Golf Tournament is our biggest fund

raiser that helps OCC support all the

programs we provide. Can you help?

Donate a silent auction item?

Donate a raffle prize?

Volunteer to help?

Click here to email Julie!

Want to be a sponsor? Check out the opportuni�es on our site!

  OCC Thanks... Thanks to LendingClub and their partners, who
worked with KC and Tim of OCC to pack some
awesome care packages recently in San
Francisco!

Not only did they build fantastic packages, they
are delivering them to us in the South Bay.

Two of their partners pitched in $1,500 to help us
pay the mailing costs!

Great job everybody!



Tickets For The Troops — Happenings

San Francisco Giants

Salute Giants Platoon

50th Anniversary

This is why OCC was at AT&T Park on July 26, 2017.  

In the summer of 1967, the Marines and the Giants

partnered to adopt a single platoon of marine recruits

handpicked by Northern California recruiters. These young

men would be given the name "the San Francisco Giants

Platoon" and enter marine boot camp as a single training

unit. On July 26th, 1967, they were brought to Candles.ck

Park to be sworn in at home plate by Brigadier General

Raymond Fuller.

They immediately le1 the stadium a1er being sworn in, and

were flown to San Diego to begin training where they earned

the dis.nc.on of becoming the regimental “honors” platoon.

Six months later, they were in Vietnam.

At the game were 26 of the original 72 teammates from

Platoon 1034 or “The Giants Platoon”. They were celebra.ng

their 50th reunion where it all started – with the Giants.

Click Here to see video salute.

Some Informa�on About Our Tickets for

Troops Program

We do not email out info on .ckets available. There is

no email list. We o1en receive .ckets very last

minute- the day before or on game day, so pos.ng

them on Facebook with SPECIFIC instruc.ons on how

to request them is the most efficient way for us to get

the word out. We understand that some do not use

FB- so we encourage them to have someone who

does use it FRIEND US, then check in daily. We post

new opportuni.es nearly every week.

OCC's "Tickets for Troops" IS:

Available to all current military, those who have

formerly served in the military, and dependents

of fallen troops.

1. 

Always FREE- no hidden service charges, etc.

We feel that asking you to pay a service charge

for FREE .ckets means they are not really free.

2. 

A way for season .cket holders to support the

troops by dona.ng .ckets they cannot use.

3. 

July Tickets For Troops Events

Hundreds of troops and their families aEended A's

games.

Hundreds also aEended Giants games.

We provided .ckets to LiveNa.on concerts.

Tickets given out to see San Jose Earthquakes.



Want �ckets for upcoming events?

Sign up for �ckets on our website

Tickets for Troops Signup

Watch our Facebook page announcements.

Watch your email box as we continue to upgrade our ability to support and serve you and your requests!

Encourage your military and veteran friends to join, too!

Know Someone Coming Home From Deployment?

Know anyone coming home from deployment? CA Great America

and OCC would love to help with a surprise homecoming for a

military family! If interested, email julie@occ-usa.org using

subject line Great American Homecoming. We will make it a great one!

Q: Does the service member being gone for a one year remote to Korea count?

A: Absolutely! They are away from their family!

Q: I'm coming home, It would feel weird requesting it for myself though.

A: Why? Send Julie the email!



Folks Are Talking About OCC

Contact

Operation: Care and Comfort
https://www.occ-usa.org/

San Jose, CA  95125

(408) 832-2929

OCC's nationally recognized

programs support troops, veterans

and their families while serving in

conflict regions, while serving on

humanitarian missions, and when

they return home.

CONTACT US

Operation: Care and Comfort | Mailing: 1702-L Meridian Ave, #241, San Jose, CA 95125 (408)

832-2929
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